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1- Daniel Defoe was :  

a journalist  

2- The Father of Historical Novel : 

Sir Walter Scott 

3- Daniel Defoe was more concerned with pleasing the tastes of : 

 the public (the average reader) not the critics 

4- Daniel Defoe published his first novel, Robinson Crusoe, when he was : 

around 60 years old 

5- Daniel Defoe witnessed two of the greatest disasters of the 17th century : 

 a recurrence of the plague and the Great Fire of London 

6- Robinson Crusoe helped one of the cannibals, he named him :  

Friday  

7- In Robinson Crusoe, the hero becomes the owner of plantations in : 

Brazil     ( 6341 من اسئلة اختبار الفصل الاول ) 

8- Marlow was working for :  

Belgium 

9- Marlow got a job with the Belgian “Company” through the influence of his :  

aunt  

10- Who is The king of Belgium : 

Leopold II 

11- Leopold had : 

An inferiority complex due to his small stature  

12- What is the name of the yacht in Heart of Darkness : 

 Nellie 

13- Heart of Darkness considered as :  

Metafictional novel ( story inside a story )   

The basic story in River Thames in England  

The inside story in Congo river in Africa  

14- Congo is the world's only colony claimed by : 

One man 

15- Leopold II financed exploration of the Congo area, laid claim to it, and made it : 

his private colony 

16- Leopold set up a mercenary force called : 

Force publique   ( من اسئلة هايدي  ) 

17- what lower or middle class people read and wrote In the 17th and 18th centuries : 

Prose 

18- In Robinson Crusoe, the hero's first voyage ended up in a shipwreck. In his second voyage :   

He became a slave to Moor  ( 6341 من اسئلة اختبار الفصل الاول ) 

19 - Crusoe departs for Lisbon to reclaim the profits of his estate in :  

Brazil 

20- Who takes measurements of Marlow skull :  

The doctor 

21 - Leopold declared a monopoly on : 

Rubber and ivory 


